WEEKEND BRUNCH

DRINK DEALS

BRUNCH COCKTAILS

CLASSIC MIMOSA
fresh orange juice, prosecco
$3/glass

PRICKLY PEAR SEMIFREDDO BELLINI
passionfruit semifreddo, prosecco

QUINTESSENTIAL BELLINI
peach puree, prosecco
$3/glass

BLOODY MARY
duck & weave vodka, housemade bloody
mary mix, bacon for the daring

YES WAY ROSE
flat or sparkling
$4/glass

THAIRISH COFFEE
thai iced coffee, condensed milk,
jameson irish whiskey, lemon
APEROL SPRITZER
aperol, rose bubbles, splash of soda
PIMMS CUP
buffalo trace bourbon, pimms, lemon,
white peach, bubbles
STRAWBERRY ELDERFLOWER CRUSH
titos vodka, st. germaine, lime,
crushed strawberry, prosecco

$6

KIDS UNDER 12
EGG, BACON, TOAST, & POTATOES
or
ITTY BITTY PANCAKES & WHIPPED CREAM
or
BREAKFAST SLIDERS & POTATOES

$5

HOMEMADE
DONUTS

SHARE
WITH ME

5 donuts on a giraffe
cardamom sugar
D-I-Y icing

$7

HOMEMADE JALAPENO
& CHEDDAR BISCUITS
drop biscuits
cheddar cheese
spicy sausage gravy

$8

BREAKFAST TACOS | 10
pork shoulder, red potato, onion,
scrambled egg, amada's best salsa

BACK 2 BED BURGER | 10
hashbrowns, bacon, fried egg, cheddar
1000 island hollandaise, XL english muffin

THE ROYALE STANDARD | 8
2 eggs any style, toasted brioche,
bacon, breakfast potatoes

BRISKET & BISCUITS | 9
smoked brisket, poached eggs, honey
buttermilk biscuits, 1000 island hollandaise

THE MAGNIFICENT BLT | 12
house cured bacon panini, cheddar,
avocado, tomato, mayo, arugula, egg

INSIDE OUT FRENCH TOAST | 11
bananas, strawberries, cap n' crunch,
whipped cream cheese

CHICKEN & WAFFLES | 12
fried chicken & bacon waffles, homemade
sausage gravy, maple syrup, 2 eggs

GREEN EGGS & HAM | 9
pesto scrambled eggs, honey baked
ham, brioche toast, pecorino cheese

ROYAL DUTCH BABY | 10
texas peaches, powdered sugar,
pure maple syrup, whipped cream

TOO GOOD TO SHARE
AVOCADO BAGUETTE | 9
fork smashed avocado,
soft poached egg, salsa verde,
pecorino, toasted baguette

SIDE
PIECE

I'M DIETING
IRISH OATS & QUINOA BRULEE | 8
vanilla & maple panna cotta,
fresh mango, strawberry, banana

COCONUT YOGURT PARFAIT | 6
homemade coconut yogurt,
texas white peaches, candied
pecans, coconut granola

CHOOSE FROM GRIDDLED RUSSET POTATOES,
CRISPY BACON, SAUSAGE, 2 EGGS ANY STYLE,
or A SIDE OF FLUFFY PANCAKES

$4

